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LB 783

AN ACT relating to motor vehicles, to amend sections39-6,182 and 60-305.12, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectj.ons60-1306 and 60-1307, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1985; to change provisionsrelating to the offense of operiting anoverweight motor vehicle; to provide pow..=and duties for the Department of MotorVehicles relating to information required oncertaj.n vehicles; to change the powers ofcarrier enforcement officers; to authorize aprohibition on the operation of a motorvehicle as prescribed; to repeal the origj.nalsections; and to declare an emergency.Be j.t enacted by the people of the State oi Nebraska,
Section 1- That sectj.on 39_6,LA2. ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foI.l-ows:
39-6,1A2. It shalI be unlawful to operateupon- the public highways of this state any motor truck,truck-tractor, or trailer earryitlg a *ead ef nere thaatveaty per eent ia exeess ef the earryinq eapae*ty oa

wirich - th"registration fee on such vehicle has ben pridT and thenaxinun toleranee sf tyenty lrer eent Eha++ net exeeed.plus one thousand pounds, but this section shall not
-apply to any motor truck, truck-tractor, or trailerbeing operated under a special permit issued pursuant tosection 39-6, 181.

Sec. 2. That section 60-3C5.L2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
60-305. 12. AII commercial trucks andtruck-tractors, whi.ch are registered under theprovisions of section 60-3OS.O9 when such vehicles are apart of a Nebraska-based fleet and section 60-331 whensuch vehicLes are licensed for twenty thousand pounOs

SI9:s vehicle weight or more, shaII haver permanentlyaffixed to the sides of such trucks and truck-tractorsleither by paint*ng7 et*ekereT deealsT er Bneh 6therneans as the Bepartnent cf Hater Vehielee nay CeoiEaateT
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the reqistered ovrnert s name, or if such truck or
truck-tiactor is rented or leased the renter or Iessee's
name, and the city and state in vrhich such owner,
renter, or Iessee resides. The Department of Motor
Vehicles shall adopt and Dromuloate rules and
reoulations to carrv out this section. aaC eetabl*ah
iffiry vnien the aiaeT +etterinqT eeleriaET anc
placenren€ ef the *nferRation required by th+6 6eet+6n
iad othcr relateg previsieas ef €hia seetien ehal* be
ear;:ied eut=

Sec. 3. That section 60-1306, Revised
Statutes SuPplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

60-1306. The carrier enforcement officers
shall have the power (1) of Peace officers solely for
the purpose of enforcing the Iavrs relating to the triP
p"r.it provided for in section 65-410'03 and to the
iize, weiqht, J-oad, and registratj'on of buses, motor
truci<s, truck-tractors, semitrailers, trailers, and
towed vehiclesT and when in uniform, to requi-re tf"
driver thereof to stop and exhibit his or her operator's
Iicense and registrltion issued for ttre vehicle and
submit to an insPection of such vehicle, the plates, and
registration theieon and (2) to make arrests upon view
ani without warrant for any violatj.on committed i'n their
presence of the laws referred to in subdi'vision (1) of
this section and of itt sections 60-305.12 - 6O-13O8-
seet*on 60-1309- and sectlons 1 to 6- Leqislative BiII
3O1. Eiqhtv-ninth Leqislature. Second Session- 1986'

Sec. 4. That section 60-1307, Revised
Statutes SupPlement, 1985, be amended to read as
fol lows:

60-1307. (1) whenever any Person is arrested
at one of the state weighing stations or portable scales
for a violation of the laws relating to the trip permit
provj.ded in section 66-41O.o3 or to the sLze, weight,
toaa, and registration of buses, motor trucks,
truck-tractors, semitrailers, trailers, or towed
vehicles, the arresting officer shalI take the name and
address of such person and ttre license number of his or
her motor vehitle and issue a summons or otherwise
notify him or her in writing to aPPear at a time and
place to be specified in such summons or notice, such
iime to be at Ieist five days after such arrest, unless
the person arrested shall demand an earlier hearing'
Such person shall, if fre or she desires, have a rj'ght to
an lrnmediate hearing or a hearing vrithin twenty-four
frours at a convenient trour. The hearing shall be before
a magistrate vrithin the county wherein such offense was
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committed. Such officer shall, upon such person giving
a written promise to appear at such time and pfac",
forthwith release him or her from custody. Such personarrested and released shaII not be permitted to operatethe motor vehicle concerned until it is in compiiancewith section 39-6,185 and Chapter 60, article 3. Anyperson refuslng to give such wri.tten promise to appeaishaLl be immediately taken by the arresting ofticerbefore the nearest or most accessible magistrate- Anyperson who wiIlfu1Iy violates a t/ritten promise taappear, given in accordance lrith this sectj-on, shall beguilty of a Class III misdemeanor, regardless of thedlspositlon of the charge upon t/hich he or she wasori.ginally arrested"
, (2) The previsiens ef subseetien Subsection(1) of this section shall not apply to any person not aresident of the State of Nebraska. The arrestingofficer shall take such person forthwith before thenearest or most accessi.ble magistrate.

(3 ) When anv person appears before themaqistrate and pleads not quilty_ the arrestinq officermav prohibit such person from operatino the motorvehicle concerned until the motor vehicle is .incomol-iance with sections 39-6. 179 and 39-6. 1gO or inconforimity with the exceptions permitted bv section39-6.185 and aLl the vi-olations pendinq beiore tlremaqistrate relatinq to sections 39-6.179 and 39-6.1gO
have been the subject of a conviction. acouittal_ €rdismi.ssal and aII related fines and costs have been

Sec. 5. That original sections 39-6,192 and60-3O5.).2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and sections 60- 1306 and 60-1307, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1985, are repealed.
Sec. 6. Since an emergency exists. this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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